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Hello Eileen! Welcome Back! Hope you had a relaxing vacation.Just wanted to be one more voice upon your 

return that is inquiringabout the status of the Zapruder film. I am sure I am not the onlyperson asking you this. 

But -- the August 1st deadline has come andgone -- and we have heard nothing. Can you share any info? I 

assumedsince you were away that no decision would be made until you returned!The Board needs you to 

handle this historic announcement!Also wanted to talk to you about getting some copies of 

documentsrelating to Clay Shaw's trial. We are looking for acutal trialtranscripts -- or testimonies from 

witnesses -- and again I am not sureif those materials are in the JFK collection yet at the Archives. Canyou 

advise me on this?I am also curious as to how I might get on your notification list forany upcoming press 

releases. Could you add me to the list? Do you faxreleases -- or mail them? In any case I would love to be in 

the loop.Thanks!On a completely different subject -- what do you think of Danny Spiegelat EXTRA in New 

York?! He told me has spoken to you on a number ofoccasions. They have called me a few times to pick my 

brain about theJFK materials that have been released. Remind me to tell you a funnystory. Anyway -- he 

seems like a nice guy.That's all for now. Thanks -- too -- for the voice mail message youleft me before you left. 

The info was very helpful! Take care. Talkto you soon.Best.Nan
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